nashe's ' christ's tears over jerusalem 3 [8xn sept
Sib September     nasht's c christ's tfars over jerusalem '
Nashe hath written a godly book called Chnst^ Tears over
Jtiusalem, wheniinto is anntkt.il a com pain live admonition to
London, being dedicated to the Lady Elizabeth Carey, wife of
the Knight Marshal Heiem is shown how the Jews after
God's great mercies to them refused to listen to Christ when He
pitifully reproached them , and how forty yean> after our Lord's
lifting up into Heaven, when the Jews pretended a weariness of
the Roman regiment, Jerusalem was sacked and destroyed So
likewise is this London equally in dangci of destruction by
reason of the deadly sins committed within her walls, being
ambition, avarice, vainglory, atheism, discontent, contention ,
disdain between courtier and citizen, merchant and retailer,
retailer and craftsman, gorgeous attire, wherein England is
become the ape of all nations' superfluities, the continual
masquer in outlandish habitments , delicacy, gluttony, lechery,
and the great abundance of cunning bawds whose trade is such
that a great office is not so gainful as the prmcipalship of a
College of Courtesans, sloth and security, the whole ending
with a prayer against the plague
In the Epistle to the reader Nashe saith that he hath bidden
farewell to fantastical satirism, desiring reconciliation even with
Dr Harvey, whose fame and reputation he hath so rashly
assailed
loth September    plague deaths
There is still no sign of an end to the mortality from plague
About a thousand deaths of plague weekly are now being
reported in the City, and outside some five hundred
i$th September    A restraint of suitors at windsor
A Proclamation is published to reform the disorder in the
great number of persons who attend the Court at Windsor In
many of the houses are lodged more than are allowed by the
officers of the town and the Queen's harbingers, and many of
these persons with their wives, children and servants The
Queen's Knight Harbinger is now commanded to make a new
search with the assistance of the servants of the Knight Marshal
and the Mayor of the town All owners of houses in Windsor,
Eton and the towns adjoining within five miles of the Court are
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